


:: Only Music 

Sweet wind blows in my ears 

Sweet illusion s dripping 

Through my disg uise 

In my eyes 

In my mind 

Only music will not lie 

I'm screaming pages 

To find me home 

Oh in my ears 

Sweet illusion's 

Dripping 

Through my d isguise 

In my eyes 

In my mind 

Only music will not lie 

I'm screaming pages 

I've always felt like I'm 

coming to an end 

But I am here to stay 

Only seconds we have left 

Oh ordinary 

Glory time will come 

pass them on a my friends 

And pass them on * 

All my ' 77* 

Spread your ashes on 

Beyond the ocean 

To the beginning 

Of the sea 

And my friends, my 

They pass me on all my 

They pass me on 



:: Cocaine love 

She was just a little 

She liked the smell of coke 

She talked to the winds above 

She had the smoke, but had no love 

He was addicted 

To violins 

Because mammy loved to kiss him 

In that secret place 

Your fingers, like snakes they 

So why they, silk and powders 

Your ioys end regrets "destruction around us 

"What's wrong 11 ? She asked 

"I need some love" he said 

"It's ten" she smiled 

"But you HI       for free" 

They rent a room together 

They loved the spiders on the walls 

They thought it's going to last forever 

That pure love doesn't die 

I feel you tonight, embrace the cold 

Embrace the cold, your fears are just like sand 

Your fingers, your eyebrows 

Your smells and your worries 

Your drawings, your music 

Your safe places 

She gave him coke to try 

For love he was prepare to die 

She wanted just a little more 

He went to robe some banks for her 

They killed him at his second time 

Like snow 

Like snow 

It looks just like snow 

They killed him at his second time 

Because plastic guns can't cause any harm 

And plastic people can't handle life 

And emotions at great heights 





Requiem For Beginnings 

Take a minute to slow down 

You're in fountain's head 

Th is is the place where 

Minds keep on going 

Places turned around 

Where is the sound I 

Used to know and love now 

It's not a requiem for beginnings no no 

You don't know the end 

And I don't care and I don't 

Because it's only the intro my friends 



:: Breathe In 

We fall up into the agony 

Flying fish are getting suffocated 

The sun is hot our wings are getting shorter 

Please get me back into the water 

Please set me free from this emotion 

Breathe in 

Hold the wheel 

For seconds free 

The road goes in 

've seen the lights of North Pole 

It said that everyone will die alone 

So if that's true then maybe you and me 

Can freeze in air just for a second 

Enjoy our jump out of the water 

Breathe in 

Loose the wheel 

For seconds free 

The road starts here 



Ride on 

And love is all 

Around us tonight 

Ride on 

You're qonna ride all niqht 

Before you can understand 

It's morning now and it's all one 

Ride on you now 

You're gonna twinkle little star 

Just now 

You're gonna bringing your walls 

You're gonna bringing your walls 

You're gonna win tonight 

Because we were born for this 

So don't think of tomorrow 

Because you make feel alive 

Because you make me fall apart 

Shine for me now 

You're gonna be the one to 

Sparkle in the night 

To shine on little light 

So bright 

I know you can see through 

All this so clear 

Like from a flight 

So tell me why 

Do we keep on complaining why 

Because you make feel alive 

Because you make me fall apart 
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